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Serious Times as Well as Excitement Fill the Halls at MHS

This year was a pacesetter indeed. The new addition gave students and faculty more room and space to accomplish their goals for this year and set higher ones for the future.

This year Mooresville students enjoyed taping programs for WJMK Plainfield.

First ball game anxiety heightens as the Pioneers ready themselves for the Brownsburg Bulldogs.
Bruce Beasley sees that Jay Curry can't wait to get on the ice after school for his daily hockey game.

Boys often gathered to watch the girls gym class at the noon hour.
Although the new addition wasn’t finished in September, the students of Mooresville High School began their year of study, fun, and hard work as they strived towards many goals. This pacesetter year also brought new equipment for teachers as well as new techniques for furthering the education of MHS'ers.
Students had the opportunity to view the movie "America and Americans" as a special bonus.

A familiar sight at noon was couples standing in the halls.
Homecoming Festivities Added Excitement to the Pacesetter Year

Homecoming 1967 began early in October when each class began work on its float and elected their candidates for the royal court.

Although spirits were dampened when the football team was defeated by Honey Creek, things began to look up as the Sophomore Class placed first with their float “Pioneers are The Type for a Victory” and Senior Rosie Hayes was crowned Homecoming Queen with Bev McCammack elected Princess.

The Joys Of Life played for the Homecoming dance “Foot-Ball.”
their float in 1st place.

Homecoming Queen Rosie Hayes happily receives her bouquet while escort Bruce Kirkendall watches.

Majorettes step high leading the band to the football field during our second evening parade.
New Productions
Featured at M.H.S.

Many hard hours of work went into the two productions the Dramatics Club presented this year. With the discontinuation of class plays, they were the only club to present plays.

Diary of Anne Frank, the first play, was presented in the fall at the Newby gym. In the spring Pure As The Driven Snow delighted “mellowdrama” fans in the high school gym.
Larry York shows his anguish to his fellow actors in Pure as the Driven Snow.

Marcia Young emotes in Pure As the Driven Snow. She won an Oscar.
Poor old David Wallace just can't get away from his wife, Darlene Fleener.

"Ma" Shepherd and "Pa" O'Dell try to break the spirit of Charlene Knapp, Sunbonnet Sue.

The whole country village sings to the city slickers, Sandi Crowe, Steve Tipmore, Jan Helton, and Dave Workman.
Add to Pace of Year

The Sunbonnet Girl was the Choir’s presentation of the year. They also gave several concerts and sang for some of the civic clubs in Mooresville. Musical Varieties of 1968 was the band's annual presentation to the public. The Marching Pioneers also traveled to a band day and a parade to make their year a complete one.

Both organizations in the MHS music department helped to keep us on the move.

Drum soloist Larry Farmer practices for his big moment.

Smart boy watchers watch girls like Debbie Barry, Rosie Hayes, and Susan Goddard.

Cotton pickin' Sheila York waves for the red, white and blue during the Variety Show finale.
Senior Royalty Reigns Over Prom

The 1968 Junior-Senior Prom, "Around the World in Eighty Days was presented in the Knights of Columbus Hall. Over 200 people enjoyed the decorations, entertainment, and refreshments provided by the Junior Class.

After the prom everyone went to the high school gymnasium where the parents of the Junior Class members had prepared the post-prom "Discotheque 68."

Music was furnished by the Jimmy Nash band at the prom and by the Vlasics at the post-prom.

Queen Connie Harris doesn't know whether to grin or sniff as Mr. Curry crowns her.

Laughter seizes candidates Bev McAmack, L. Goldsberry, Cindy Hodges, J. Goldsberry, Rena Engleman, and Danny Key.
Cinderella smiles on Prince Danny Key and Princess Rena Engleman as they dance.

Candidates Bonnie Smith, Mike Ferguson and Sharon Jackson applaud King Stan O'Dell.

Hopeful candidate Dana Greene escorts queen candidate Connie Harris to the stage.
Awards and recognition were given to deserving students whose efforts and hard work had finally come to an end for the 1967-68 year.

Various clubs, organizations, and departments in the school presented pins, certificates and trophies to those students whose meritorious achievement was the highest in a particular area.

Barbara Nungester and Ellen Keller were presented the Valedictorian and Salutatorian awards. Several seniors wiped their eyes as outgoing president, Mike Ferguson, handed the gavel to incoming president of the Student Body, Cyndy Hodges.

Mrs. Mary Jane Cheesman presented citizenship awards to a student from each class.

Mike Ferguson relinquishes the gavel to Cyndy Hodges, the new student body president.
on Honor Day

Rosie Hayes and Ramie Hayes were presented awards from Mr. Glen Himshaw.

Ed Moore—One of many.

Danny Davison—Agriculture

Pam Wampler—Citizenship

Barbara Nungester and Ellen Keller received the Valedictorian and Salutatorian awards from Mr. East.
Sherry Smith accepts her diploma with a smile.

Salutatorian Ellen Keller presents her speech on individuality.

Barbara Nunegster, Valedictorian, and Marty Sandefor, Senior Class President, presented speeches on originality and personality.
Commencement Brings Seniors to Final Step

The final ceremony for the graduates of 1968 was Commencement. May 19 was the day parents, friends, and relatives saw each senior receive his diploma. Tears of joy and sadness, laughter and congratulations were all present as each person felt his own particular success being awarded.

Barbara Nungester, Valedictorian, Ellen Keller, Salutatorian, and Marty Sandefer, Class President, presented the Commencement addresses. A few hours before, Reverend Don Ridgeway gave the Baccalaureate service. This was the first time many persons could remember both ceremonies being given the same day, and the commencement addresses given by three students only. It was a fitting climax to a group of students who have set a tremendous pace for others to follow.

Juniors S. Ward, W. Warriner, and M. Young await their call to help in this final ceremony.

Top Left: Some still can't believe.

Bottom Left: Mr. Keller, “Donovan Max Mathis,” and Don proceeds to Mr. Curry for his diploma.
ACADEMICS
In New Science Labs, Students Proved Laws

THE SCIENCE DEPARTMENT took on a New look this year as they added three new teachers, a new chemistry room, and much needed equipment. Earth Science, Biology, Chemistry, and Physics each have been able to expand their subject area for the benefit of the student.

Science Club this year toured an atomic energy plant and museum in Oak Ridge, Tennessee.

Mr. Hamm, Mr. Milburn, Mr. Sears, Mr. Alexander, and Mr. Pearson have the many subject areas of science ranging from insects to atoms.

Bob Ransom and Louise Saltsgiver are doing a distilling experiment in the new chemistry lab.

Ted Tapp is seen focusing on a Biology specimen.
Bruce Beasley and Butch Taylor are setting up a Van de Graaf generator in Physics class.

Barbara Swinney, Brenda Utterback, and Brenda Swinney watch as Mr. Alexander explains the brain.
Math Department Sets a New Pace

Rhonda Rushing practices her skills in Algebra at the board.

These Geometry students take advantage of their study time.

The MATH DEPARTMENT, from General Math to College Algebra, has taken on a new look this year. They are now holding classes in the new section of the building. But this has not changed their old goals of solving everyday problems, developing the ability for logical reasoning and creative thinking, and understanding the why's of problems. Frustration and success are the feelings of Mr. Johnson, Mrs. Masten, Mr. Wampner, and Mr. Lind as they guide their classes through the perils of the world of numbers.
in Their New Rooms

Mike Ferguson works diligently on his Trig. test.

Sherry Ringer and Jackie Helton seem to have other things on their minds besides Algebra.
Film strips brought a change of pace to HISTORY classes this year. Studying our past and present world events, students learn from Mrs. Landwerlen, Mr. J. Stewart, Mr. Marksbary, Mr. Thurston, Miss Phares, and Mr. Williams, the facts of our country's foundation and those of other nations. For students who show sincere interest in their social studies class, there has been a club formed for them to bring their subject to life. Miss Phares and Mr. Marksbary head the club.

Family Living students, Bonnie Smith, Steve Porter, and Ron Richer, learn the art of proposing marriage.

Steve Porter leads a debate in Government class.

Topographic maps seem to be quite a problem for these World Geography students.
Rami Hayes, Joy Starling, and Marcia Young enjoy a Sociology discussion.

Marsha Marksary becomes a victim of a psychology experiment.

Broadened and Enriched Our Outlook

Family living and International Relations were two new courses added to the curriculum of the SOCIAL STUDIES DEPARTMENT this year. These subjects, along with Sociology and Psychology, help M.H.S. students to better understand human beings and their behavior, now and in the future.

A U.S. History test in the form of a crossword puzzle poses quite a problem for David Truax.
New Concepts in the Study of Languages

From the freshman year, students at Mooresville High study the basics of our ENGLISH language. Book reports, themes, and grammatical practices, were the tasks for students to accomplish.

For the first time, the M.H.S. English Department published its own magazine.

"American Dream" was presented by Mrs. Silet's English class. The composition classes traveled to the Indianapolis Public Library to do research for their senior theses, the final requirement for graduation.
Improved the Quality of Students' Work

Senior Jim Robinson dreams of "an evening in Paris."

In Spanish class, Larry York and Pam Wilcher show the others their Mexican souvenirs.

Mrs. MacNabb observes, as Warren Loomis lectures in Latin class.

The Language Department at M.H.S. was busy this year organizing its clubs and activities. The LATIN CLUB installed new members, had their annual slave sale and some of its members attended the JCL Convention at Ball State on May 24. The highlight of their year was their Roman Banquet on May 4.

The FRENCH CLASSES studied the habits and language of the French people. They held their annual Mardi Gras on February 16.

Films gave a change of pace to the SPANISH students. They studied the culture of Spain as well as the language. At their Christmas party, Mrs. Korany spoke of Panama and Puerto Rico. The Spanish banquet was the main event of the year.
Exploratory Teaching and Speech Set

SPEECH became one of the most expanded areas at M.H.S. this year. A video tape recorder, advanced speech class, and a radio program created an avid enthusiasm throughout the student body for this subject.

EXPLORATORY TEACHING is another growing area. Open only to seniors who are in Future Teachers of America this class is made up of fourteen students. Each exploratory teacher spends seventy minutes a day, four days a week, planning and preparing lessons for students at Northwood Elementary School. They are not only teachers, but friends and companions for their tiny students.

Rami Hayes has the experience of supervising playground activities.
a New Pace for Many Upperclassmen

Mike Ferguson is giving a speech on "How to Diaper a Baby."

Jan Potts is helping a student finger paint.

Debbie Ringer, Mike Ferguson, and Bernie Wetzel run the video tape machine in Advanced Speech class.
Basic elements of serving, cooking, and home management, are a few of the areas students in the HOME ECONOMICS field. Film strips, guest speakers, and a field trip to the 1968 Home Show created enthusiasm in the course this year.

Projects included home nursing, inviting guests to visit the department, cooking meals to serve guests, and making Christmas cards and Mother's Day gifts.

Mrs. Phelps and Mrs. Leonard help guide their students to prepare for future responsibilities in the home.

Our ART DEPARTMENT has gone imaginative this year as the students work with such materials as inks, crayons, collage, toothpicks, and paper mache. This year they are playing a very active part in making the decorations for the Choir Operetta and the Variety Show. Participating in local and district art contests is a major event in this department, with several students receiving awards.

Home Economics girls are hard at work in sewing class.
While Art Students Enjoyed New Facilities

Home Economist, Mrs. Landry, explains texture to these Home Economics girls.

These girls are practicing for the future.

Steve Money and Randy Foster draw portraits in Art class.

Miss Haskett observes as her Art students work on their projects.
"March 2-3-4, step about, step about." These were familiar sounds as the Marching Pioneers organized for their 1967-68 season. Indiana University Band Day, along with the Martinsville Fall Foliage Parade and home football games, were the main events of marching season.

Highlighting the year was the annual "Musical Varieties" presented April 5 and 6. Selections included "Music To Watch Girls By," "Tara's Theme" from Gone With the Wind, and the "Stripper."

Pop Music and Classics Mixed and Echoed

The Band is constantly practicing for various programs.
The M.H.S. VOCAL DEPARTMENT has been especially busy this year. Under the direction of Mrs. Beasly, the Concert Choir has achieved honor by participating in district and State vocal contests.

The outstanding feature of the year was the presentation of the operetta, *The Sunbonnet Girl*. The Christmas Concert was a fitting close to the activities of the first semester. Their last appearance for the year was for the seniors at baccalaureate.

Special concerts by the Concert Choir and selected groups from the Choir were well received by many service organizations throughout the community.

Mrs. Beasley directs the choir at one of its performances.

**Down the Halls of Mooresville High**

"Practice makes perfect" is the thought on the minds of these choir students, as they practice for their next performance.
New Labs Set Business Pace

The sound of typewriter keys pumping up and down is part of the continued learning process in our BUSINESS DEPARTMENT. A new shorthand lab, business club, and another typing room give our students practice with all the newest equipment. A field trip to Central Business College was a highlight of the year. These are only a small part of the tasks in preparing the Business students for the business world.

Shorthand student Susie Clayton explains some of the shorthand symbols.

Donna Levin has a question for her Typing II teacher.
New Equipment Keeps Ag. Lads Busy

Powers, Davis, Andrews, and Moore overhaul planter for spring planting.

F.F.A. builds another prize winning Homecoming float.
NEW is the word to describe the INDUSTRIAL ARTS DEPARTMENT. They received new equipment, new methods, and new programs. Graphic Arts, Farm shop, and Electricity are the new courses offered in the shop area.

A field trip to Allisons Power-Rama, and films gave a change of pace to the regular schedule.

Mr. Ratliff, Mr. Qualitza, Mr. Brown, Mr. Riley and Mr. Stewart teach their classes the important skills and the newest techniques necessary for their future careers.
Was Brought About by Expanded Shops

Harold Warner works on a project in Metals class.

Jerry Van Hook works with a wire-making machine.

Dennis Norton experiments with a new radial arm saw in Wood Shop.
New Sports Quickened the Pace in P.E.,

Physical Education aides, Don Mathis and Harold Robinson, watch the techniques of tumbling.

These Physical Education students are taking one of their skills tests.

These girls take the game of soccer very seriously.

PHYSICAL EDUCATION classes this year are enjoying such activities as basketball tourneys, soccer games, tennis, golf, and games with the new cage ball. These are only a few of the activities Mrs. Morris and Mr. Baker are using to keep their freshmen and sophomores on the move to improve their skills, coordination, and attitudes. Tumbling has been expanded this year to further activities in the department.
While Drivers Ventured to New Places

"Slow down!" is a familiar phrase heard in DRIVER EDUCATION this year as the brave teachers, Mr. Ramey and Mr. Baker, take their students over the roads between Mooresville, Monrovia, Plainfield, and Waverly. The longer classes this year have given the students a better chance to learn the parts of the car, ways of caring for it, and the skills necessary to become good drivers.

Mr. Ramey points out that one should watch where he's going at all times.
SPORTS
The Pioneers took to the gridiron to avenge a disappointing 3-7 season from a year ago. This year they had a season mark of 5-5, winning every other game.

Three seniors, Dana Greene, Harold Robinson, Stan O'Dell, and a junior, Danny Key, were named to the Mid-State Conference Team. This was the second such honor for Danny.

With the promise of an increased number of boys turning out next fall, and our returning lettermen, the football team has a fine future ahead.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>M.H.S.</th>
<th>OPPONENTS</th>
<th>SCORE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>Cascade</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Martinsville</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Greenwood</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Plainfield</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Whiteland</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Speedway</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Center Grove</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Honey Creek</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Danville</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Brownsburg</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Hill's Happy Hooligans Produce Four All-Conference Stars

Rick Powers drives hard into Whiteland passer and forces incompletion.

All Mid-State Conference back, Dana Greene, looks down field and runs for touchdown.

Pioneers demonstrate gang tackling.
Football Sets Pace for Other Sports.

Quarterback, Roger Raymond, shows extra effort as he drags a would be tackle.

Sophomore, Stu O'Dell, grabs interception and sets sail for 6 points.

All-conference lineman, Stan O'Dell, moves in on his opponent as Senior, Marty Sandefer, hangs on.
Senior back, Dennis Norton, shows the moves that made him a scoring threat.

Pioneer bench sits with mixed emotions at home contest.

What would you say Coach Hill’s thoughts were?
The '67-68 roundballers were figured to have a rebuilding season. But with a 15-7 record this was not a rebuilding team by any means.

Coach Ramey gave some good advice to a fellow coach: "Schedule all your games at home." This year's Pioneers are living proof of this, for they won all eleven of their home contests. The team played hard even in those they lost. A fine example is the Edgewood game. After being down 20 points in the second half, they battled back to a tie, the lead, and a loss by only three points.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>M.H.S.</th>
<th>OPPONENT</th>
<th>SCORE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>Brownsburg</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79</td>
<td>Martinsville</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83</td>
<td>Monrovia</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>Speedway</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83</td>
<td>Plainfield</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>Decator Central</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73</td>
<td>Ritter</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>Edgewood</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>Thorntown</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>Greencastle</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73</td>
<td>Indian Creek</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87</td>
<td>Chartrand</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>Spencer</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73</td>
<td>Greenwood</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td>Center Grove</td>
<td>86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>Avon</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>Whiteland</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>Cascades</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87</td>
<td>Danville</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td>Avon</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>Monrovia</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>Brownsburg</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

With Romp of Opponents 15-7

Mike Ferguson goes high over his man for an easy bucket.

Roger Raymond + the roundball = 2 points.

Dana Greene, the "Little Giant," is all alone for yet another basket.
Fans at Home Contests Were Treated to Perfect Season

Ernie Adams shakes free and pumps one of his high arches.

Bruce Beasley drives around his opponent for a smooth lay-up.
Sophomore Joel Williams shows promise as he drives for two points.

Dana Greene calls "time" so Coach Ramey can talk to the boys.

Pioneers show team work in clearing the boards.
Dave Wallace consistently led the Pioneers in points and finishes.

"For every bad there might be a worse; . . ." This may well be a fitting phrase for this year’s Cross Country team. It is fitting because the Pioneers had a difficult season but never stopped trying. The determination and pride displayed by the boys deserve our praise.

M.H.S. | OPPONENTS | SCORE
--- | --- | ---
50 | Speedway | 15
39 | Triton | 17
40 | Plainfield | 19
42 | Greenwood | 14
50 | Center Grove | 15
37 | Green Castle | 20
50 | Decator Central | 15
Wrestling came to life this year at M. H. S. The enthusiasm of the student body and interest on the part of the community gave the wrestling meets the biggest crowds they have ever had.

The season began with an inter-squad meet to which the community was invited and a wrestling convocation in front of the student body.

There Mooresville out-wrestled Plainfield 41 to 15.

During these events the people were able to see wrestling as it really is. They saw the conditioning, ability, speed, strength, and agility required for a boy to excel in this sport.

Two Boys Are Conference Champs

Sophomore Stewart O'Dell

Senior Bob McGuire

And Two Are Sectional Runners-Up

Senior Stan O'Dell

Senior Dennis Poteet

Stan O'Dell has his man down and ready for the pin.

Dennis Poteet puts his weight on and goes for a win.
May Heaven Bless You — Avon!!

Steve Ward leads off 1st in an effort to get a jump on the ball.

M.H.S. | OPPONENT     | SCORE
-------|--------------|------
  4    | Martinsville |  5   
  6    | Bloomington  | 11   
  7    | Cascade      | 12   
  1    | Indian Creek | 40   
  0    | Speedway     |  5   
  6    | Mitchel      |  7   
  0    | Danville     |  5   
  1    | Whitland     | 26   
  7    | Brownsberg   |  8   
  2    | Decatur      |  4   
  3    | Mitchel      | 15   
  2    | Center Grove |  3   
 10    | AVON         |  8   
  0    | Chartrand    |  6   
  2    | Plainfield   |  7   
  1    | Edgewood     |  8   
  5    | Greenwood    |  7   

Some Boys Throw It and Some Hit It.

The Pioneer baseball team faced another disappointing season this year. Although finishing 1-16, many of the games were very close and could have gone either way.

Only one senior is graduating from the team so next year's squad has a great opportunity for a fine season. Nine returning lettermen, comprised mostly of next year's seniors, will be the backbone of next season's attack on the diamond.

This year was one of experience. Come the fall the baseball team will show their opponents how to play the game.

Roger Raymond smacks the ball long and hard.

Pitchers Larry Goldsberry and Ernie Adams show their form.

57
Individual and Team Records Fall


Team's MVP, Dana Greene, set a new low hurdles and aided in an 880 relay record this year.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>M.H.S.</th>
<th>OPPONENT</th>
<th>SCORE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>Whitland</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Brownsberg</td>
<td>86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Beach Grove</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Decatur</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>Brown Co.</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>Martinsville</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>Center Grove</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Greenwood</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Decatur</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Speedway</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>Carthage</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>Center Grove</td>
<td>72½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>Greenwood</td>
<td>84½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>Triton</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>Greenwood</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
<td>Cascades</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74</td>
<td>Edgewood</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
As Cindermen Take to the Track

Soph. Stewart O'Dell shows the form that won him many firsts in the shot-put.

Senior Don Tipmore finishes a close second in the 220.

The Varsity Track Squad finished with 5-11 season this year, and set two new records along the way. Senior Dana Greene broke his own low hurdles record with a 21 second performance. The 880 yard relay team, comprised of Dana Greene, Dennis Norton, Larry Goldsberry, and Stewart O'Dell, set a new record for that event with a time of 1:35.1.

Highlights and events of the '68 season included: a sixth-place finish in the Mid-State meet, a fifth in the Sectionals, and outstanding personal performances by many team members.

Dennis Norton takes the baton from Dana and starts his leg of the 880 yard relay.
Senior Bruce Beasley has led the team at first position for three years.

Rami Hayes demonstrates the most important phase of tennis, the serve.

Scott Sears steps back and smacks a forehand at his opponent.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>M.H.S.</th>
<th>OPPONENTS</th>
<th>SCORE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Southport</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Danville</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Washington</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Pike</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Martinsville</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Franklin</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Lebanon</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Speedway</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Greensburg</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Northwest</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Danville</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Beech Grove</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Ben Davis</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Greensburg</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Martinsville</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Lebanon</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Shelbyville</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Tennis Team Finishes 11-6 — Best Ever!!

The Varsity Tennis Team Finished with their best record ever and placed high in two invitational tournaments. After two poor seasons, the team combined experience with new talent to post an 11 win, 6 loss season.

Two boys had good seasons to help pace the team in their matches. Phil Harris, the team's MVP, boasted a 11-4 record while Rami Hayes had a 14-2 mark.

Highlights of the '68 year included a 3rd in the Speedway Tournament and a 2nd in the Danville Tournament.

MVP Phil Harris played strongly at no. 2 position all year.

The Varsity Golf Team entered its third year of competition with a new group of boys and a new style of play. In the two years previous responsibility rested with one team member, but this year five boys shared the load equally.

Although this was not a particularly successful season, the team began to jell; and with all but one boy returning, next year promises to be a different story.

Senior Bob McGuire shows form as he chips to the green.
Active Girls Like Sports, Too!

The ball is not a basketball girls! Try playing soccer with it.

Last minute details must be taken care of before we get onto the field.

With our cheerleader, we learned that at times we could look upward for help.
GIRLS ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION Stressed physical fitness.

Junior Varsity Cheerleaders Cathy Hodges, Sheila York, Alice Stevens, LaDonna Parks.
GAA and Cheerleaders Spark Spirit

VARITY CHEERLEADERS
Bottom to Top:
Penny Sandefer
Connie Harris
Pam Wampler
Cyndy Hodges

Below: FRESHMAN CHEERLEADERS—
Linda Allen, Jeannie Wood, Sandy Perry, and Diane York.
ORGANIZATIONS
N.H.A. Set Pace-Setting Year.

The NATIONAL HONOR SOCIETY furthers scholarship, leadership, service, and character. This year, members sponsored a pep rally for the public and a "shirt day" for the students. N.H.A. climax the busy year with a picnic at Plainfield’s town park.

“But as you know, my name is Weber.”

As president of the Honor Society, Larry Farmer led the induction ceremony.
The Mooresville High School STUDENT COUNCIL is a very important link between the faculty, the administration, and the student body. Under the leadership of Mr. Patchett, it began to function the first day of school by assisting freshmen to their classes and acquainting everyone with the new addition. It sponsored the Homecoming activities; the parade, the queen contest, and the dance, "Foot-Ball." Its members organized and took part in the Christmas convocation. Before a special occasion or holiday, the Student Council sponsored a Dress-Up Day. Always interested in the promotion of school spirit, the Student Council conducted a sectional hall decoration contest, presented the team with gold ties, and held a Blue and Gold Day. They also recognized senior basketball and football players, cheerleaders, and their parents. Academically, the Council awarded scholastic letter sweaters to those having held a 3.75 grade average for five semesters.
In the state and national program-of-work, the FUTURE HOMEMAKERS OF AMERICA carried out several projects. At Christmas they sent gifts to local service-men in Viet Nam and to the elderly at the Morgan County Home. Some members attended the two district conventions. Its two money-making projects included the annual chili supper, "Chili and Quackers," and its Hawaiian-oriented, "Lai-z-Luau." The field trip to Stokely Van Camp and Citizens Gas and Coke provided an appropriate end to a good year.
Marching Pioneers Marched in


Kneel and play.

Breathe deep.
Parades and Presented Concerts


An' a 1, an' a 2 ... Please smile.
Special Talents Were Combined To


Form the Best Musical Groups

Majorettes: Jean Dickman, Sharon Davis, Teresa Chambers, Kathy Hodges, Susan Goddard.

Eddie Gunnell was the drum major for the '67 football season.


Travel to France, Italy, and Spain

Highlights of the French Club calendar included a Mardi Gras and a dinner at Chez Jeans where some members had their first taste of snails. In traditional Roman style, the Junior Classical League held a Banquet and a slave sale. Some members also attended the Indiana Convention held at Ball State University. The Spanish Club had various meetings around a Spanish theme. Their annual fiesta was a tremendous success with folk singing and a guest speaker, Mrs. Oscar Kourany.
Education Through Experience

FUTURE FARMERS OF AMERICA provided an opportunity for agriculture students to participate in judging contests, to improve farm production, and to gain valuable experiences in leadership. Eddie Moore received the highest award this year.

The INDUSTRIAL EDUCATION CLUB gained knowledge of industry by touring a large corporation. The officers for the year were Steve Porter, Eric Turner, John Walls, Mike Stokes, and Dick Wright.
Students Plan Community Betterment

No Flops for MHS’s Newly

Formed Dramatics Club


We Learned of the Working World

The girls of the LIBRARY CLUB learned the organization of a library. They repaired books, filed cards, and classified magazines.


This year's WAGON TRAILS staff was kept busy. We started the year with a lecture by our Publisher's representative. Several of the members were unable to keep up the pace, and voluntarily withdrew. Outstanding members were: Ellen Keller, Linda Heshelman, Debbie Ringer, and Rami Hayes.

The CAMPUS CRIER went back to the old format and method of publishing. Mrs. Parker again handled the reins. The advanced typing classes typed, and the Journalism class wrote several stories and articles. Outstanding journalists were Bob Ransom and Debbie Barry.
Science Interest Soars

The SCIENCE CLUB developed interest in science at Mooresville. Several club meetings were devoted to experimentation by students. In the spring, the club toured the American Museum of Atomic Energy and the Oak Ridge National Laboratory at Oak Ridge, Tennessee.

How do you create an evening of magic and excitement? This was the task of the Prom Steering Committee. After choosing the Greenwood Knights of Columbus as their site, they began to build the 1968 Prom upon the theme, "Around the World in 80 Days," and they did create an evening of excitement and magic.

Office and FTA Adds to Pace


HOOP GIRLS: L-R: Teresa Northerner, Linda Ebert, Marsha Marksbary, Joanne Moon and Pam Wampler
The LETTERMANS CLUB earned money to buy an ultrasonic machine to be used on strained muscles. They also sponsored a dance "Winter Wonderland." They sang valentines to all the romantic students in school.


The ART CLUB held its major activities in the spring. Members viewed art exhibits at Brown County, and sponsored an exhibit in which students could participate.

Although We Hammed and Danced,

Curses!! Foiled again.

They went that-a way!
We Were Serious Over Elections and Our Floats

Roger Raymond and Mary Beth Kellum make promises, promises, promises . . .

The Cnoir Float showed appropriateness, as did all the Choir's productions.
STAFF
Our Administration Moves Ahead of the Pace.

Our administration had already set the pace for the 1967-68 school year with plans for the new addition, new equipment in every department, new school hours, and new seventy-minute periods. Evidence is everywhere to prove that these men are not merely "talkers," but that they are "doers." The community can bet that, while they were busy with this school year, they were formulating future plans to make Mooresville High School the best possible school.

Three of the busiest ladies in the U.S.A. are at the High School: Top: Mrs. Call, Mrs. Wood, and Mrs. Dow.

Supt. W. R. Curry's business day is endless.

Principal K. R. Keller interrupts schedule for yearbook photographer.
Ass't Supt. Robert Patterson checks on school facilities.

Ass't Principal James Patchett keeps student body informed via intercom.

School Board

C. Richard Kellum

Kenneth Tapp

Paul Parker

Samuel Lugar

Seth Shields
They Counselling, Took Charge of Supt.'s Office, and We Were

Paper Work! Paper Work! and more Paper Work for Mr. East, Senior Counsellor.

Keeping appointments, ledgers, correspondence, and making appointments was done efficiently by: Top: Mrs. Burlingame, Miss Jackson, and Mrs. Bradford.

Mrs. Schockley, underclass counsellor, always has a friendly smile.

Nurse Weber checks sniffles, temperatures, and takes pulse. She even provides faker Lari a tardy pass to Comp. class.
Took Our Pulse. We Were Bussed, We Were Fed, Cleaned After.


Keeping our cafeteria spotless and feeding us were: M. Crafton, K. Pauley, H. Herbstreet, C. Smith, M. McGuire, Tucker Copeland, S. Watson, B. Knapp, C. Plumber, and M. Cox.

These five busy, busy people have 900 children to sweep, mop, and wax after: L-R: R. Blanton, J. Casey, A. Stanford, M. Jacobs, and J. Downey.
When We Lagged, Our Faculty Urged Us

From 8:05 until 2:50, most of the faculty learned what the seventy-minute period meant. They kept us awake, and they kept us alert to things past, things present, and things future. We are fortunate this year to have had one of the most proficient group of teachers in Mooresville's history.

The teachers seemed to give more individual attention because of the seventy-minute periods than they had ever been able to give. We responded. The Honor Rolls grew. More awards were won by the Seniors. In spite of our cynical remarks, at times, we liked our faculty and respect them for making us keep up with the pace.

Mr. Alexander kept the pace going in health class. We had always heard about it, but this was the first time most of us had seen it.
ROBERT ADAMS: B.S., Indiana U; Major—English; 2 years at MHS.

HUBERT ALEXANDER: B.S., Abilene Christian College; Major—Science; 1 year at MHS.

NICKEY BAKER: B.S., Ball State U; Major—Phys. Ed. and Health; 2 years at MHS.

JUDY BENGSTON: Major—English; 1 year at MHS.

JAMES BOLIN: B.S., Oakland City Col.; Major—Business Ed.; 2 years at MHS.

ANN BRAY: A.B., M.A., Indiana U.; Major—English; 2 years at MHS.

PHILIP COLEMAN: B.A., Indiana U, Milligan College, and U. of Virginia; Major—English and Speech; 1 year at MHS.

JUDY GROUNDS GAUSS: B.A., M.S., Indiana University and Ind. State U.; Major—Spanish; 6 years at MHS.
To Do Our Best, . . .

ROBERT HAMM: B.S., M.S., Purdue U.; Major—Gen. Science and Health; 1 year at MHS.

MERELAINE HASKETT: B.A.E., John Herron Art School; Major—Art; 1 year at MHS.

KEITH HILL: B.S., Hanover; Major—Business Ed.; 4 years at MHS.

NORBERT JOHNSON: B.S., Indiana State U.; Major—Math; 6 years at MHS.

DELORES LANDWERLEN: B.A., M.A., Ball State U.; Major—Social Science; 7 years at MHS.

JANE LEMING: A.B., Indiana State U.; Major—French; 2 years at MHS.

MARY LEONARD: B.S., Purdue University; Major—Home Ec.; 1 year at MHS.

DONALD LIND: A.B., Central Normal College; Major—Math; 7 years at MHS.
HELEN MacNABB: A.B., Butler U.; Major—Latin; 3 years at MHS.

RICHARD MARKSBARY: A.B., DePauw University; Major—Social Science; 1 year at MHS.

MADGE MASTEN: B.S., M.S., Purdue University, Indiana University; Major—Math; 2 years at MHS.

LON MILBURN: B.S., Indiana State U.; Major—Earth Science; 2 years at MHS.

JENNY McMAHAN: B.S., Indiana U.; Major—Language Arts; 1 1/2 years at MHS.

JUDY MILLER: B.S., Olney Community College; Major—Library; 1 year at MHS.

MAX MILSPAUGH: B.S., M.A., Ball State U.; Major—Music; 2 years at MHS.

REBECCA HUNTER MORRIS: B.S., Ball State U.; Major—Phys. Ed.; 1 year at MHS.
ALBERT NEW: B.S., M.S., Indiana U.; Major—English; 3 years at MHS.

JANICE PARKER: B.S., Indiana U.; Major—Business Ed.; 1½ years at MHS.

CAROLYN PHARES: B.A., Butler U.; Major—Social Science; 1 year at MHS.

SARAH PHELPS: B.S., University of Tennessee; Major—Home Ed.; 3 years at MHS.

GARY PEARSON: B.S., M.A., Ball State University; Major—Science; 1 year at MHS.

RANDALL QUALITZA: B.S., Indiana State U.; Major—Ind. Arts and P.E.; 1 year at MHS.

LARRY RAMEY: B.S., M.S., Butler U.; Major—Driver’s Ed.; 7 years at MHS.

RICHARD RATLIFF: B.S., Purdue U.; Industrial Arts Ed.; 1 year at MHS.
Top Row: FRANK RILEY: B.S., M.S., Indiana University, Indiana St. U., and U. of Louisville; Major—Industrial Ed.; 4 years at MHS. BETTY ROBERTS: B.S., Purdue University; Major—English; 6 years at MHS. PEGGY SAYLORS: B.S., Western Ky. U.; Major—Business Ed.; 2 years at MHS. ADOLPHUS SEARS: B.S., M.S., Indiana State U., Major—Science; 11 years at MHS.

Bottom Row: SHARON SILET: B.S., Butler and Indiana U.; Major—English; 1 year at MHS. ALOHA SOMMERS: B.S., Indiana Central Col.; Major—Bus. Ed.; 4 years at MHS. DEWEY STEWART: B.S., M.S., Purdue U.; Major—Vocational Ag.; 6 years at MHS. JOHN STEWART: B.S., Indiana St. U.; Major—Social Science; 2 years at MHS.

DAN THURSTON: B.S. Un.; Major—Social Science; 2 years at MHS.
JAMES WAMPNER: B.S., Ball State University; Major—Math; 1 year at MHS.
GERALD WILLIAMS: B.S., Butler and Indiana U.; Major—Social Science; 3 years at MHS.

Not Shown:
MARILYN BEASLEY, Choir.
MR. BROWN, Printing.
SUSAN WOODWORTH, English.
SENIORS
Twelve-Year Seniors Grew Nostalgic

Our last float—and still no winner!

Allen, Diana Pryor
Allison, Jane: Chorus 1 2 3 4; Campus Crier 3 4; Cheerblock 2 3; Jr. Play Cast; Class Officer 1; Operetta 3 4
Andrews, George C.: Football 1; Wrestling 2; Spanish Club 3; F.F.A. 3 4; J.C.I. 1; Letterman’s Club 2 3

Ashby, Frances Lorraine: F.B.L.A. 4; F.H.A. 3 4; Cheerblock 3 4
Barnett, James A.: Basketball 1 2 3 4; Football 1 2 3 4; Track 1; J.C.I. 1; Science Club 4; Letterman’s Club 3 4; Boy’s Cheerblock 2
Barry, Debra M.: J.L.C. 1; Kadett 2 3 4; G.A.A. 1; Wagon Trails 4; Campus Crier 3 4; Cheerblock 1 2 3 4; Office Helper 3 4
As the End Came Into Sight

BEASLEY, JAMES BRUCE: Basketball 1 2 3 4; Tennis 2 3 4; J.C.I. 1; Band 1 2; Science Club 3 4; Wagon Trails 3; Letterman's Club 2 3 4; Graduation Usher 3
BOLING, ERNEST FRED
BREWER, KENNETH DWIGHT: Football 1

BROWN, REBECCA SUE: F.H.A. 3 4; Art Club 3 4; G.A.A. 1; Cheerleader 1 2
BUCKER, ROBERT LEWIS: Band 1
BUSH, LINDA KAY

Twelve years in Mooresville School System: Bottom Row: L. Applegate; D. Hunt; S. Davis; N. Derbyshire; D. Ringer; J. Potts; P. Wampler; C. Shepherd; D. Fleener. Row Two: K. Doty; L. Poore; J. Cordray; N. Myers; S. Poe; I. Childs; B. Stevens; S. Vaughn; C. Knapp; C. Harris; J. Allison. Row Three: R. Saucerman; H. Robinson; P. Harris; R. Hayes; M. Ferguson; J. Barnett; L. Farmer; J. McInerney; J. Ellis; B. Kirkendoll; L. Wall; S. Smith. Row Four: H. Pike; B. Moore; V. Tackitt; E. Moore; H. Pugh; B. Ransom; D. Greene; D. Mathis; S. O'dell; B. Bucker; D. Pope; K. Lee; C. Perry.
As Commencement Drew Nearer and Nearer

CALTON, LARRY WAYNE: Track 1; Science Club 3 4; Industrial Arts Club 4; Honor Society 3 4
CARSON, RICHARD JON: CHAMBERS, TERESA JO: J.C.L. 2 3; Student Council (Vice-Pres. 4) 1 2 3 4; F.H.A. 1 2 3 4; F.T.A. 3 4; Band 1 2 3 4; Majorette 2 3 4; Campus Crier 1; Cheerblock 1 2 3 4; Homecoming Princess 1; Betterment Club 4; Exploratory Teacher 4

CHILDS, IRENE MARIA: Art Club 3 4
COLLINS, THOMAS EDWARD COONEY, JANE LOUISE: J.C.L. 1 2; F.H.A. 3 4; F.T.A. 3 4; Chorus 1; Science Club 3; G.A.A. 1 2; Wagon Trails 4; Campus Crier 2 3; Cheerblock 2 3 4; Jr. Play Cast 3; Dramatics 4; Exploratory Teacher 4

CORDRAY, JUDITH ANN: F.H.A. 2 3 4; Cheerblock 1 2 3; Dramatics Club 4
CROWE, SANDRA: French Club 3 4; F.T.A. 4; Chorus 1 2 3 4
DAMON, DEANNA LYNNE: Band 1 2 3 4; Science Club 3 4

DARNELL, PATRICIA ANN: Science Club 3; Spanish Club 3; G.A.A. 1 2 3 4; Honor Society 3
DAVIS, SHARON SUE: Student Council 3; Prom Steering Committee 3; French Club 3 4; F.H.A. 2 3; F.T.A. (Historian) 4; Band 1 2 3 4; Majorette 1 2 3 4; Honor Society 3 4; Wagon Trails 4; Campus Crier 1 2 3; Cheerblock 1 3 4; Class Officer 3; Exploratory Teacher 4; Variety Show 1 2 3 4
DAVIDSON, DANIEL LEE
The Pace Became Faster and Faster.

DERBYSHERE, NANCY JOYCE:
Band 1 2 3 4; Dramatics Club 4;
F.H.A. 4; G.A.A. 1 2; Cheerblock 1 2 3 4

DICKMAN, JEAN MARIA: Prom Steering Committee 3; F.H.A. 2 3 4; Wagon Trails 3 4; Campus Crier 2 3 4; Cheerblock 1 3 4; Jr. Play Cast 3; Journalism Institute 3; Class Sec. 3; Variety Show 2 3 4

DOTY, KARLA SUE: F.H.A. 2; G.A.A. 4

DUHAMELL, LINDA SUE: F.H.A. 1

DULANEY, NANCY ANN: Prom Steering Committee 3; J.C.L. 1; Chorus 3 4; Library Club 3; G.A.A. 1 2; Campus Crier (Editor 4) 2 3 4; Cheerblock 1 2 3

EARLES, JACK RANDALL: Spanish Club 2 3 4; F.B.L.A. 3; Campus Crier 2 3 4

EARLES, PAUL MICHAEL

EASTES, CHARLES ALLEN

ELLIS, JAMES BRUCE: Prom Steering Committee 3; French Club 4; J.C.L. 1 2; Science Club 3 4; Medical Club 4; Wagon Trails 3 4; Boy's Cheerblock 2 3 4; Graduation Usher 3; Betterment Club 4; King Candidate 3

FARMER, LAWRENCE EDWARD:
Prom Steering Committee 3; Basketball 1 2 3 4; J.C.L. 1 2; Band 1 2 3 4; Science Club 4; Honor Society (Pres. 4) 3 4; Boy's State 3; Dance Band 3 4

FERGUSON, MICHAEL RAY: Student Council 2 4; Student Body Pres. 4; Prom Steering Committee 3; Basketball 2 3 4; Cross Country 3 4; Track 1 2 3 4; Science Club 3 4; Honor Society (Vice-Pres. 4) 3 4; Letterman's Club 2 3 4; F.C.A. 3; Class Vice-Pres. 2

FIELDS, BARBARA LOUISE: J.C.L. 1; F.B.L.A. 4; F.H.A. 2 3 4; Band 1 2 3 4; Honor Society 3 4; Campus Crier 2 3; Cheerblock 4
Extra-Curriculars and New Classes

FLEENER, DARLENE SUE: J.C.L. 1 2 3 4; Cheerblock 1 3 4; Betterment Club 4; Chorus 2 3 4; Operetta 3 4

FOSTER, RANDALL S.: J.C.L. 1 2; Science Club 4; Boy’s Cheerblock 4; Betterment Club 4

GREENE, DANA HARRELL: Class Pres. 1; Basketball 1 2 3 4; Football 1 2 3 4; Track 1 2 3 4; J.C.L. 1 2; Spanish Club 4; Band 1 2 3 4; Letterman’s Club 2 3 4; Dance Band 2 3 4; F.C.A. 3 4; Prom King Candidate 4

HAMSIES, CHRISTINE ANN: Spanish Club 4; Chorus 1 4; Art Club 4

HANSHEW, JACQUELINE

HARRIS, CONNIE BERNICE: Student Council 2 3; Cheerleader 1 2 3 4; Cheerblock 1 2 3 4; F.H.A. 1 2 3 4; Homecoming Princess 2; Prom Queen 4; Betterment Club (Pres. 4) 4

HARRIS, PHILLIP DOUGLAS: F.C.A. 3; Tennis 2 3 4; J.C.L. 1; French Club 3; Wagon Trails 2; Class Pres. 2; Prom Steering Committee 3; Science Club 4; Betterment Club 4

HAUSE, JANET ELAINE: French Club 3; F.H.A. 3 4; F.T.A. 4; Science Club 4; G.A.A. 1

HAYES, RAYMOND SCOTT: Tennis 2 3 4; J.C.L. 1 2; Spanish Club 3; F.T.A. 4; Band 1 2 3; Wagon Trails 3 4; Letterman’s Club 3 4; Boy’s Cheerblock 2 3 4; Sports Editor 4; Exploratory Teacher 4; Golf 4

HAYES, ROSALEAN: J.C.L. 1 2; F.B.L.A. (Sec. 3 4) 3 4; F.H.A. 1 2 3 4; Chorus 1; Kadett 3 4; G.A.A. 1; Cheerblock (Vice-Pres. 4) 1 2 3 4; Betterment Club (Treas.) 4; Variety Show 3 4 (Choreographer 4); Homecoming Queen 4

HERBSTREIT, BRUCE ADAM

HEISHELMAN, LINDA RUTH: Spanish Club 1 2 3; F.T.A. 3 4; Science Club 3 4; G.A.A. 1 2 3 4; Honor Society 3 4; Wagon Trails 3 4; Campus Crier 2 3; Cheerblock 1 2 3 4
Gave Most Seniors New Goals

HOITZCLAW, WILLIAM MARTIN: Football 1 2 3 4; Wrestling 3 4; Track 4; Industrial Arts Club 4; Letterman's Club 3 4; Boy's Cheer-block 3 4; Betterment Club 4

HOWARD, LINDA RUTH

HUBBELL, DEBORAH JUNE: French Club 3; Chorus 2 3 4; Science Club 2 3; Medical Club 4; G.A.A. 2 3 4; Campus Crier 4; Betterment Club 4; Class Officer 4

HUNT, DICIE ANN

INMAN, DONALD LOUIS: J.C.L. 1, Football 1 2

JACKSON, SHARON LYNN: Prom Steering Committee 3; Spanish Club 1; F.B.L.A. 3 4; F.H.A. 1 2 3 4; Kadette 1; G.A.A. 1 2; Prom Princess Candidate 3; Prom Queen Candidate 4; Betterment Club (Vice-Pres.) 4

Ellen Keller (the old one) listens as her charges read.
Wildly Painted Senior Cords and

Before Pep Session, gals in cords gather to hunt a block of seats—on first row.

JONES, ROBERT M.
KIMMEL, VERNON JAY III
KELLER, ELLEN LEE: Spanish Club
1 2 3; F.H.A. (Officer 4) 2 3 4;
F.T.A. (Pres. 3 4) 3 4; Chorus
1; Band 1 2 3 4; Honor Society
(Officer 4) 3 4; Wagon Trails
(Editor 4) 3 4; Cheerblock 1 2
3 4; Jr. Play Cast 3; Girl's State
3; I.U. Journalism Institute 3;
Gov. Leadership Conference 4;
DAR Good Citizen 4; Salutatorian
4; Exploratory Teacher 4

KINNAIRD, KENDALL STEWART
KIRKENDOLL, BRUCE EDWARD
KNAPP, AUDRA CHARLENE: Stu-
dent Council 1; Prom Steering
Committee 3; Cheerleader 1 2;
Spanish Club 3 4; F.B.L.A. 3 4;
Chorus 2 3 4; Cheerblock 1 2 3 4;
Betterment Club 4; Operetta 4
Paddles Sets Pace as Status Symbols.

LAMBERT, NANCY MARIE: Prom Steering Committee 3; J.C.L. 1 2; F.B.LA. (Treas. 4) 3 4; F.H.A. 1 2 3 4; Chorus 3 4; Science Club 3; G.A.A. 1 2 3; Cheerblock 1 2 3; Jr. Play Cast 3; Operetta 3; Dramatics 4

LAND, BARBARA MAXINE: Prom Steering Committee 3; J.C.L. 1 2; F.B.LA. (Treas. 4) 3 4; F.H.A. 1 2 3 4; Chorus 3 4; Science Club 3; G.A.A. 1 2 3; Cheerblock 1 2 3; Jr. Play Cast 3; Operetta 3; Dramatics 4

LAWYER, LEE: F.F.A. (Sec., Asst. Reporter) 1 2 3 4; Industrial Arts Club 1

LEE, KARL EUGENE: F.F.A. (Asst. Reporter) 1 2 3 4; Industrial Arts Club 1

LONG, SUE ANN: Spanish Club 2 3 4; F.H.A. 2 3 4; F.T.A. 3 4; Chorus 4; Band 1 2 3 4; Cheerblock 2 3 4; Exploratory Teacher 4

MARSH, JACQUELINE (JOHNSON)

McQUIRE, URBAN ROBERT, JR.: Football 1 3 4; Golf 2 3 4; Wrestling 1 2 3 4; Spanish Club 3; Industrial Arts Club 4; Letterman's Club 1 2 3 4; Boy's Cheerblock 3 4

MALOTT, PERRY J.

MANN, JAMES EDWARD, JR.: J.C.L. 1; Band 1 2 3; Science Club 4; Industrial Arts Club 4

MARKSBARY, MARK: Spanish Club 3; Science Club 3 4

MATHIS, DONOVAN MAX: Basketball 1 2 3 4; Football 1 2 3 4; J.C.L. 1 2; Band 1 2 3 4; Letterman's Club 2 3 4; Boy's Cheerblock 2; Dance Band 1 2 3 4; F.C.A. 3 4; Exploratory Teacher 4

MINCY, JEROME WAYNE: French Club 3 4; Science Club 3 4; Medical Club 4; Wagon Trails 4; Boy's Cheerblock 2 3 4; Betterment Club 4

MINCY, JEROME WAYNE: French Club 3 4; Science Club 3 4; Medical Club 4; Wagon Trails 4; Boy's Cheerblock 2 3 4; Betterment Club 4
Alertness and Determination Emitted From Faces

MONEY, STEVEN EUGENE: Basketball 1; F.F.A. 3 4; Industrial Arts Club 1
MOORE, EDWARD GERALD
MOORE, STEVEN D.

MORLEY, SUSAN ELAINE: French Club 3 4; J.C.L. 1 2; F.H.A. (Projects Chr. 2, Board Mem. 3 4) 1 2 3 4; F.T.A. (Treas.) 3 4; Library Club 1; Wagon Trails 3; Cheerblock 1 2 3 4; Class Sec. 2
MURRAY, RONALD DEAN
MYERS, NANCY LOU

NORTON, DENNIS WAYNE:
NUNGESTER, BARBARA JO: Howe High School 1 2; F.B.L.A. 4; Science Club 3; Honor Society 3 4; Valedictorian 4
O’DELL, STAN ROBERT

PERRY, CARL M.
PIKE, HENRY ALLEN
POORE, LINDA LOU
Even During the Between-Class Break.

POPE, DENNIS RAY
PORTER, STEVEN JAMES: Industrial Arts Club (Sergeant-At-Arms) 4; Boy’s Cheerblock 4.
POTEET, DENNIS RAY: Football 3 4; Wrestling 2 3 4; Track 1 2 3; French Club 1 2 3 4; F.T.A. 4; Library Club 2 3; Science Club 3 4; Letterman’s Club 2 3 4; Boy’s Cheerblock 3 4; Prince Candidate 3; Exploratory Teacher 3 4; Betterment Club 4

POTTS, PATRICIA JANEEN: J.C.L. 1 2; F.H.A. 1 2 3 4; F.T.A. 3 4; Science Club 3 4; Cheerblock 1 2 3 4
RANSOM, ROBERT LOUIS: Basketball 1 2 3 4; Cross Country 1 4; Track 1 2 3; J.C.L. 1 2; Band 1 2 3 4; Wagon Trails 3 4; Campus Crier (Sports Ed. 3 4) 1 2 3 4; Quill and Scroll 3 4; Letterman’s Club 3 4; Jr. Play Cast 3; Boy’s State 3; Dance Band 4
REEDY, JOSEPH ALLEN: Basketball 3 4; Baseball 3; Spanish Club 1 2; Science Club 3 4

Steve Rives’ magazines indicate term paper deadline is near.
Anxious Seniors Plan for

REEVES, RICHARD LEE
RICHTER, RONALD LEE.
RINGER, DEBORAH JO: J.C.L. 1;
Spanish Club 2 3 4; F.H.A. 1 2
3 4; F.T.A. 3 4; Kadett 2 3 4;
Science Club 4; Wagon Trails 4;
Cheerblock 1 2 3 4; Christmas
Dance Princess Candidate 1

RIVES, STEPHEN RICHARD: Sci-
ence Club 4
ROBINSON, ELIJAH HAROLD:
Prom Steering Committee 3;
Football 1 2 3 4; Wrestling 1;
Track 1; French Club 3; Science
Club 3; Letterman's Club 2 3 4;
Boy's Cheerblock 2 3 4; F.C.A.
3 4; Vice-Pres. Of Class 3 4
SALTSGIVER, SUSAN CATHERINE:
G.A.A. 3 4; Honor Society 3 4

SANDEFER, GLENN MARTIN: Prom
Steering Committee 3; Class Pres.
3 4; Football 3 4; Tennis 2;
Cross Country 2; Wrestling 2;
Track 4; J.C.L. 1 2 3; Spanish
Club 3 4; Honor Society 3 4;
Letterman's Club 3 4; Jr. Play
Cast 3
SAUCERMAN, ROGER JAY: Tennis
2 3; J.C.L. 1 2 3 4; Band 1;
Science Club 3 4; Wagon Trails 3;
Boy's Cheerblock 3 4
SCHULTZ, CARL FREDERICK, JR.: 

SEARS, SCOTT RAY: Basketball 1;
Tennis 2 3 4; Track 1; J.C.L. 1;
Science Club (Vice-Pres.) 4; Boy's
Cheerblock 3 4
SHEPHERD, CHRISTINA KAY
SHIRLEY, JOHN JEFFERY
Graduation by Picking up Selected Announcements.

SMITH, BETTY FRANCES: Monrovia High School 1 2 3; F.H.A. 4
SMITH, BONNIE CAROL: Student Council 4; F.H.A. 2 3 4; Library Club 2 3; G.A.A. 3; Cheerblock 3 4; Betterment Club 4; Prom Queen Candidate 4; Homecoming Queen Candidate 4
SMITH, SHERRY MAE: F.B.L.A. 1; F.H.A. 4; Cheerblock 1; Betterment Club 4

SMITHERMAN, SARA JANE: Prom Steering Committee 3; French Club 3 4; J.C.L. 1 2 3 4; F.T.A. 3 4; Kadett 1 2 4; Science Club 3 4; Wagon Trails 3 4; Cheerblock 1 2 3 4; Jr. Play Cast 3; Exploratory Teacher 4
SPENCER, MICHAEL EUGENE:
STARLING, JOY ELAINE: F.B.L.A. 4; F.H.A. (Pres. 4) 2 3 4; Campus Crier 2

STEVENS, BEVERLY ANN: F.B.L.A. 4; Honor Society 3 4
STEVENS, LINDA GALE: F.B.L.A. 4; F.H.A. 1 2 3 4; G.A.A. 1; Cheerblock 2
STOKES, MICKAEL WAYNE

SWEET, DEBORAH (POE)
SWINNEY, LORINDA GAIL: J.C.L. 1; Spanish Club 2; F.T.A. 3 4; Chorus 1 2 3 4; Operetta 3; Science Club 3; G.A.A. 1 2 3 4; Wagon Trails 3 4; Campus Crier 2; Cheerblock 3 4; Jr. Play Cast 3; Dramatics 4; Play Cast 4
TACKETT, VICTOR
Excitement Over Psychedelic Halls

TANDY, PAUL W.: Band 1 2 3; Industrial Arts Club 2 4 TANSEL, THOMAS EUGENE TAYLOR, WILLIAM HENRY, II: Football 4; Tennis 2 3 4; Spanish Club 1 2 3; Band 1 2 3 4; Science Club 3 4; Wagon Trails 1; Campus Crier 1; Letterman's Club 4; Boy's Cheerblock 3 4; Pep Band 1 2 3 4; Dance Band 1 2 3 4

TREET, BARBARA GALE TINSLEY, LINDA (COLLINS) TIPMORE, DONALD LEE, JR.: Football 1 2 3 4; Track 1 2 4; Letterman's Club 3

TURNER, JOHN ERIC VANDEVENTER, SHERRY JUNE: J.C.L. 1; F.B.L.A. 3 4; F.H.A. 2 3 4; Chorus 3 4; G.A.A. 1 2; Cheerblock 1 2 3 4; Jr. Play Crew 3; Operetta 3 4 VAUGHN, SHARON LEE: F.H.A. 1 2; Library Club 1; G.A.A. 1; Cheerblock 1 2

WALL, LINDA JOYCE: F.B.L.A. 1; F.H.A. 1; Chorus 1; Band 4; Majorette 4; G.A.A. 4; Cheerblock 4; Betterment Club 4; J.C.L. 1 WALLACE, DAVID ALLEN: Cross Country 2 3 4; Track 1 2 3 4; Jr. Play Cast; Operetta 4. WALLS, CHARLOTTE (WOOLBRIGHT)
Was Soon Replaced by Mundane Activities

WALLS, ELIZABETH RAE
WALLS, JOHN M.: Track 1; Art Club 3 4; Ind. A. Club 4; Campus Crier 3; Cheerblock 3 4; T.B.A. 4 Pres.—Art Club 3 4; Pres.—Ind. A. Club 4.
WAMPLER, PAMELA JO: Student C. 3 4; Cheerleader 1 2 3 4; Jr. Classical L. 1 2; F.H.A. 1 2 3 4; F.T.A. 3 4; Science Cl. 3 4; Honor Society 3 4; F.H.A. Princess 2; Sec. 1; Treas. 2; Track Queen 4

WARREN, RONALD FRANK: Jr. Play
WATSON, HARLAN DEE: Track 2 4; Industrial Art. Cl. 4
WATT, EDMAR BEST

No boys around—watch these girls work on another form to be filled out.
Class Officers Made Certain That

WETZEL, BERNHARD
WILSON, DANIEL THOMAS: Student Electrical 1 2 3 4; Jr. Class Play; Senior Class Play; Dramatics Club 4,
WELTY, KARLA (JONAS)

WILLIAMS, GAIL RENEE: Homecoming Princess 2 3; Cheerblock 1 2 3 4; F.B.L.A. 4; F.H.A. 1;
Library Club 1.
WORSHAM, VICKI LYNN: Office 3 4; F.H.A.; Cheerblock 3 4,
WRIGHT, RICHARD LE: Football 2 3 4; Track 1 2 3 4; Spanish Cl. 2; Band 1 2 3 4; Inds. Arts Cl. 4; Letterman's Cl. 3 4

WRIGHTSMAN, SUZANNE (POE)
F.H.A. 3 4; Art Club 3 4.

Not Shown:
BEARD, ROBERT EARL
BENNETT, MICHAEL WRAY
DOTSON, ROGER DALE
EDMOND, PAUL WILLIAM
GRAY, STEPHEN PATRICK
MADDOX, GARY LEE
REDMAN, JOSEPH ALAN
ROBINSON, JAMES ALLEN
SIMPSON, PENNY GAYE
WHITLOCK, RICHARD DALE
WRIGHT, RONALD LEE
"Old Times There Were Not Forgotten."


Rami Hayes proudly wears the big “M”.

How to get the boys in one easy lesson.
UNDERCLASS
Class of '69 Sold Mags.

CLASS OFFICERS: Rena Engleman, secretary; Larry Goldsberry, vice-president; Betty Smith, treasurer; Dave Brewer, historian; Gary Weber, president.

Adams, Ernie
Alumbaugh, Susie
Atwood, Drucilla
Barnett, Tom
Beal, Sandy
Blythe, Eddie

Boner, Marsha
Borges, Monica
Bowman, Marilyn
Bradberry, Martin
Bramthafer, Mike
Bredlow, Gerry

Brewer, David
Bridgeman, Linda
Brizendine, Steve
Brown, Wanda
Bucker, Ed
Bunch, David
and Concessions To Finance

Burgess, Debbie
Burke, Donna
Burnside, Buddy
Burress, Michael
Campbell, Bill
Canellas, Johnny

Carter, Beverly
Catellier, Dennis
Clark, Vicki
Clayton, Susie
Coffman, Donald
Cook, David

Coike, Mark
Cooney, Jeanine
Cooper, Sonja
Cox, Bill
Danes, Jerry
Darnell, Mike

Davis, Rod
Day, Mike
Dayhuff, Maxine
Delioto, Helen
Dombroski, Walter
Ebert, Larry

Edwards, Sandy
Ellis, Jeffrey
Engleman, Rena
Farmer, Bill
Farmer, Patty
Fisher, Fred

Fox, Diana
Franklin, Victor
Gibbons, Joan
Gibbs, John
Goldsberry, Jerry
Goldsberry, Larry

Gott, Karen
Gray, Linna
Greene, Betty
Hackett, Nelson
Haueter, Janet
Hawkins, Phyllis

Haynes, Connie
Hazlett, Sharon
Helton, Janet
Heshelman, John
Hill, Kathy
Hinkle, Anita
"Around the World in Eighty Days."

Hinshaw, Patti
Hodges, Cindy
Holder, Tony
Holland, Vicki
Hollars, Jim
Hornaday, Cheryl

Hull, Mike
Hunter, Phyllis
Inabnitt, Linda
Johnson, Barbara
Johnson, Carl
Kellum, Mary Beth

Kendall, Pamela
Kenworthy, Steve
Key, Danny
Kinnett, Nancy
Lambert, Leonard
Lett, Stephan

Levin, Donna
Lewis, Kathy
Lewis, Marietta
Lipscomb, John
Lorentz, Reita
Lynch, Becky

McCammack, Beverly
McCammack, Marzetta
McClanahan, Mike
McCloud, Sharon
McKinney, Terry
McQueen, Debbie

Majors, Paulette
Majors, Tom
Mantooth, Carolyn
Manuel, Becky
Marksbary, Marsha
Martin, Richard

Mays, Danny
Merriman, Mike
Miles, Charles
Miller, Bobby
Miller, Claude
Minton, Marilyn

Moon, Jo Anne
Moon, Paula
Moore, Penny
Moran, Danny
Morris, Rick
Myrick, Jim
Junior Beverly McCammack Was

Junior Princess Candidate, Becky Manuel

Napier, Angelene
Nungester, Richard
Ooley, David
Ozment, Charles
Ozment, Linda
Palmer, Gayle

Parker, Danny
Parker, Patty
Parks, LaDonna
Parr, Alice
Peden, Ginger
Perdue, Roger

Perry, Pam
Pershing, Chris
Pickett, Richard
Poole, Bobbie
Prescott, Jennifer
Ragan, Trudy
Junior Beverly McCammack is crowned Homecoming Princess by Stan O'Dell.
Juniors End Year by Ushering

Juniors' Float, "A Taste of Honey, Victory is Sweet", won for them second-place honors in the Homecoming float competition.

Sears, Debbie
Sears, Pam
Shanks, Susan
Shirley, Mark
Shrake, Debbie
Sims, Rebecca

Sims, Tom
Sizemore, Garry
Slater, Melody
Smith, Betty
Smith, Bill
Smith, Chuck

Smith, Shirley
Stahl, Rodney
Stanley, Alvin
Starr, Debby
Stephen, Stephanie
Stevens, Mark
at Graduation Exercises.

Strosnider, Ronnie
Swinney, Gwynn
Swinney, Lynn
Tackett, Tim
Thompson, Linda
Thompson, Tim

Truex, David
VanHook, Jerry
Venable, Pamela
Waggoner, Richard
Walsh, Cathy
Waltz, Ron

Ward, DeWayne
Ward, Stan
Ward, Steve
Warriner, Wendy
Watkins, Marty
Watson, Beverly

Watson, Wayne
Weber, Gary
Wert, Marty
White, David
Willher, Karen
Williams, Glennis

Williams, Susie
Wright, Beverly
Wright, Patty
Worley, Elaine
York, Jeff
York, Larry

Young, Marcia
Young, Steve
Class of '70 Begin


Adams, Kenneth
Aker, Pam
Badger, Joe
Bagley, Steve
Bain, Pamela
Barley, Mike

Barnett, Bonnie
Berney, Buddy
Blunk, David
Boling, Hazel
Broadstreet, Barbara
Brock, Pam

Bucker, Lynn
Buis, Danny
Bush, Dave
Call, Larry
Camden, Stan
Campbell, Jackie
Sophomores Typed Out a Victory

Sophomore Princess candidates Susan Goddard and Jayne Hite represented their class well in the Homecoming competition.

Hall, Harold
Hammes, Barb
Hanshew, Janey
Hare, Bob
Harper, Sandy
Harris, Peggy

Harris, Rick
Hartley, Janice
Haymaker, Beverly
Haymaker, Joe
Haymond, Jean
Haynes, Cindy

Heaton, Chris
Hite, Jayne
Hobbs, Larry
Hodges, Kathy
Howard, Doug
Hughes, Frank
With Their First Place Float.

- Hunter, Vicki
- Ingle, Deborah
- Jackson, Gerald
- Johnson, John
- Johnson, Linda
- Jones, Lucy

- Keith, Stephanie
- Kellum, Charles
- Kendall, Linda
- Kerns, Doug
- Kimmel, Bob
- King, Roy

- Kirkendoll, Bivian
- Knowlton, Sharon
- LaMaster, Marcy
- Lambert, Drucilla
- Land, Maurice
- Landon, Chuck

- Lawrence, Gary
- Lawrence, Margie
- Lawrence, Tony
- Leath, Wesley
- Lee, Peggy
- Lee, Rick

- Lester, Larry
- Long, Donald
- Loomis, Warren
- Lowe, Marcia
- Lowhorn, Debbie
- Loy, Barbara

- Lundy, Danny
- Lyday, Bill
- McBride, Mary
- McCorkle, Suzanne
- McGinnis, Pat
- McGuire, Bill

- McPhee, Melody
- Maddox, Charles
- Maddox, Patty
- Majors, Danny
- Marlowe, Peggy
- Martin, James

- Meo, Rosalie
- Marshon, Debbie
- Mills, Cecilia
- Mong, James
- Moore, Shirley
- Moore, Susan
Receiving Class Rings Was a

Moore, Todd
Moore, Tony
Morning, Mary Ellen
Moyer, Eddie
Mynatt, Donna
Newcomb, Garland

Neal, Mike
Newcomer, Marsha
Northerner, Theresa
Nungester, Richard
O'Dell, Stewart
Norton, Carol

Ooley, Gary
Overton, Ron
Owens, Lloyd
Patterson, Virginia
Peden, Mike
Phelps, Linda

The "original" Sophomores type out a victory.
Sophomore class vice-president, Drucilla Lambert, accepts the homecoming float award from Student Body President Mike Ferguson. Officers Jane Van Hoy and Bev Haymaker agree with the judges.

Pierson, Dan
Pine, Debbie
Plummer, Rosemary
Pollock, Darlene
Potts, Kathy
Powell, Kenneth

Powers, Rick
Raney, Richard
Ransom, William
Reagan, Don
Redman, David
Reed, Cheryl

Reed, Patty
Reed, Phillip
Rhodes, Jim
Richter, Leslie
Riggar, Ronald
Robling, James
Sophomores Look Forward to

Rogers, Jim
Ross, DeWayne
Rushing, Gary
Rusie, Rhonda
Sachs, Kathy
Scaggs, Evelyn

Schmidt, Connie
Sego, Charlene
Sellers, Gary
Shrake, Doug
Sieg, Bill
Simpson, Howard

Simpson, Jeff
Sinn, Debbie
Smith, Renna
Smitherman, Emily
Soper, Ronald
Spaulding, Alan

Spires, Keith
Starling, Don
Stephens, Alice
Stevens, Marah
Stinnett, Wanda
Stone, Steve

Storm, Jane
Stout, Kathy
Strosnider, David
Summerlot, Debbie
Swango, Vicki
Swinney, Barbara

Swinney, Brenda
Swope, Joyce
Tackett, Dennis
Tapp, Suzie
Tipmore, Rick
Tipmore, Steve

Utterback, Brenda
VanHook, Tony
VanHoy, Jayne
Waddel, Debbie
Wallace, Jeff
Walls, Janet

Ward, James
Ward, Sue
Warren, Harold
Watt, Steve
Whitaker, Connie
Whitaker, Gordon
Their Third Year at MHS.

White, Steve
Whitlock, Vicki
Wilcher, Pam
Wilcher, Linda
Wilkerson, Mike
Williams, Bob

Williams, Joel
Williams, Sandy
Wilson, Glenda
Wise, Rachael
Woodard, Ken
Workman, Dave

Worley, Roselin
Wright, Carla
Wright, Mike
York, Sheila
Zielska, David
Zielska, Susie

Girl watching? Joel Williams and Stewart O'Dell seem to be enjoying themselves. Roger Raymond, Danny Keys, and Tim Tackett look over their shoulders in approval.
Bewildered Freshmen Begin

Freshmen are led through their first year at MHS by class officers: Ted Tapp, president; Jeannie Wood, secretary; Sandy Perry, treasurer; and Rhonda Rushing, vice-president.

Allen, Janet
Allen, Linda
Anders, Debbie
Asher, Janet
Anderson, Anita
Anderson, Debbie

Begley, Marjorie
Bain, Brenda
Baker, David
Baker, James
Barlow, Rick
Barnes, Danny

Barnes, Melvin
Bartley, Kevin
Beck, Bill
Bernard, Dave
Bex, Cindy
Blank, Dean
Their First Year at MHS.

Borden, Bruce
Bowman, Mike
Bradberry, Cheri
Bradford, Georgia
Brewer, Paula
Brewer, Randy

Broadstreet, Becky
Brooks, Marie
Brown, Danny
Brown, Jeanette
Brown, Rosita
Brummett, Roberta

Bryan, Timmy
Bryan, Larry
Burner, Ivy
Burnside, John
Bush, Bill
Byrnes, Greg

Camden, Danny
Cannon, Debbie
Capps, Steve
Carlisle, James
Carter, Dave
Carter, Jack

Carter, Wayne
Childs, Randith
Clark, Jamie
Coffey, Betty
Coffey, Patty
Collins, Alan

Collins, James
Conrad, Delann
Cooper, Diane
Cooper, Janice
Corbin, Sally
Corey, Jo Beth

Cox, Charles
Cox, Judy
Cox, Steven
Crouch, Lola
Dance, Steve
Danes, Georgia

Davidson, Charles
Davis, Linda
DeBehnke, Denise
Dill, Debbie
Dowell, Arthur
Drake, Bob
Homecoming Was the First

Duke, Mark
Dwinell, Dennis
Edwards, Donnie
Ellington, Ralph
Ellis, Danny
Evans, Sharmen

Even, Sharon
Farah, Mike
Ferguson, Sandra
Finch, Sheryl
Fleener, Jackie
Flora, Sharon

Foster, Marianne
Fox, Martha
Freeman, Susan
Galbreath, Ralph
Garrand, Arthur
Gilchrist, Robin

Gilman, Dennis
Glidden, Donnis
Golay, Debbie
Goodman, William
Gray, Gerald
Gray, John

Greathouse, Rod
Greeson, Steve
Gregory, Donna
Gregory, Jody
Gregory, Mike
Habig, Christie

Hackett, Donald
Hale, Cathy
Hall, Marcia
Hamilton, Rosemary
Hammes, Nina
Hankins, Blaine

Hare, Matt
Harless, Billy
Hattfield, Bill
Hause, Marcia
Helton, Jackie
Henry, Cindy

Henry, Mike
Henson, Tommy
Herzog, Barbara
Holt, Teresa
Howell, Candi
Howerton, Tom
Important Event of the Year.

Hubbard, Patricia
Hughes, Marshall
Hyatt, Barbara
Isenberg, Rick
Jackson, Gary
Jackson, Violet
Scott, Jeanette
Johnson, Becky
Johnson, Marcia
Jones, Vicki
Keil, David
Kendall, Debra
Kerns, Steve
Key, Vicki
King, Mike
Kirk, Susan
Kitchen, Brenda

Princess candidates Sherry Ringer and Paula Brewer represented the class of '71 at Homecoming.
End of Semester Brings Sighs

Lab work in biology class was something new and interesting for the Freshmen.
of Relief From Freshmen.

McCammack, Denise
McCannahan, Susan
McDaniel, Bruce
McNeely, Debbie
Majors, Sandy
Manual, Portia

Maria, Martita
Marr, Frank
Marsh, Pam
Marshman, Donna
Mathis, Mark
May, Janet

Merriman, Doug
Miller, Dave
Miller, Deborah
Miller, Sherry
Minardo, Patti
Minton, Teresa

Moon, Tom
Moy, Ping
Murphy, Marilyn
Murray, Randy
Neitzel, Mark
Newcomer, Jim

Newell, Rickey
Ogle, Cindy
Ozment, Rosemary
Park, Steve
Parker, Barbara
Peasley, Cynthia

Perry, Margie
Perry, Sandy
Phillips, Rocky
Pickett, David
Porter, Jayne
Porter, Jimmy

Potett, Gerald
Potts, Dona
Pugh, Pam
Pugh, Rosemary
Pulley, Darlena
Qualkinbush, Lynn

Racic, Steve
Rariden, Eddie
Reedy, Tom
Rhodus, Judy
Richey, Lou Ann
Riddle, Danny
Freshmen Leave in May

Freshman girls try to make this, their last lunch of the year—s-t-r-e-t-c-h.

Ringer, Sherry
Roach, Rebecca
Robertson, Bonnie
Robinette, Lela
Robinson, Candice
Rogers, Pam

Ruona, Bill
Rushing, Rhonda
Saltsgiver, William
Saremba, Beth
Sawyer, Keith
Schmidt, Glenn

Scott, Clyde
Sears, Dana
Segur, Robert
Shanks, Fred
Shirley, Lloyd
Shockly, Larry
With This Thought, "One Year

Shrake, John
Sieg, Gary
Smiley, Charles
Smith, Brenda
Smith, Dennis
Smith, Donna

Smith, Rickie
Smith, Ronald
Smith, Tom
Soots, Jeff
Soots, Pam
Spears, Allan

Spears, Ruth
Stacy, Randy
Stahl, Danny
Starns, Ila
Stokes, Johnny
Stone, Christina

Stone, Debbie
Stoughton, Cindy
Stickford, Leslie
Swindle, Michael
Swinney, Beki
Swinney, Melinda

Tackett, Garry
Taft, Bob
Tapp, Ted
Thomas, Mark
Thompson, Eddie
Thrasher, Johnny

Trusty, Sylvia
Turner, Jo
Turnpin, Debbie
Van Hoy, Mark
Venable, Connie
Venable, Gary

Wagaman, Lynn
Waggoner, Dennis
Walls, Myra
Ward, Dennis
Ward, Steve
Warren, Jimmy

Warren, Sue
Welcher, Bill
Whitaker, Don
White, Marcia
White, Ron
Whitehair, Lynda
Wilcher, Doug
Williams, Tony
Williams, Robyn
Williams, Sandy
Willis, Janice
Wilson, David

Wilson, Jack
Wood, Jeannie
Woods, Randy
Wright, John
Wrightsman, Jack
York, Diann

Young, David
Young, Sue
Ward, Albert
Wallace, Gary
Wert, Jerry
Owens, Don

Myers, Steve

Freshmen say: "Next year—we shall win!"
ADVERTISEMENTS
Patti Hinshaw, Pam Perry, and Debbie Summerlot depend upon Citizen's for complete banking service.

Brooklyn
831-2110

Mooresville
831-0110

Monrovia
694-2250
ALLEN’S BARBER SHOP

Five Barbers To Serve You
Don—Bob—Sparky—Bob—Sam

16 North Indiana Street

O’DELL’S BEAUTY SHOP

7:00 A.M. to 8:00 P.M.
14 Operators To Serve You

241 East High Street

Phone: 831-2370
HADLEY, COOK & QUILLEN
INSURANCE

Auto—Life—Home—Farm Business
"There Is a Difference"
50 Years of Service

31 West Main 831-3240

TOM BAKER MOTORS

Chrysler—Valiant—Plymouth

46 West Main 831-1820

These students have been won over by Plymouth.

BEN FRANKLIN

Everything from School Supplies to Baby Clothes

440 South Indiana 831-0154

Gerry Bredlow selects a card for a friend.
JACKSON INSURANCE AND TAX SERVICE

Real Estate—Tax Service—Insurance

24 East High 831-1661

Jerry Mincy is receiving assistance in filling out his tax forms.

MERLE SEARS HEATING & SUPPLY

Heating—Electrical—Plumbing
Paint and Sundries

9 East Main 831-1226

Jennifer Prescott shows Jane Van Hoy how to work the automatic washer.

THOMPSONS AUTO SUPPLY

A Complete Stock of Parts for Any Make or Model

11 West Main 831-1300
Jennifer Prescott, Jayne Van Hoy, Sherry Grounds, and Jean Haymond seemed to have returned to their second childhood.
STATE FARM INSURANCE

Omar L. Park
An Agent for More Than 25 Years

10 North Indiana 831-1285
Kathy Hodges is inquiring about automobile insurance.

KELLY’S
Grandview Restaurant and Grill

Where You’ll Always Find Good Food

831-0088
State Road 67

CARLISLE & SON
Funeral Chapel

Impressive Service in Every Price Range

39 East High 831-2080
Homecoming Princess, Beverly McCammack, and her escort, Mark Stevens
312 Illinois Building        Indianapolis, Indiana
Phone: 635-9114
BROWN'S
REGAL MARKET

"Our Customers Are
Our Best Advertisers"

243 East High  831-3450
Jerry Mincy, Jennifer Prescott, and Marcia Young can't decide what kind of candy to buy.

MOORESVILLE FEDERAL

Suzie Tapp and Rhonda Rusie add to their savings accounts.

SAVINGS AND LOAN

24 West Main Street  831-3640
TRI-COUNTY
Sports Shop
Whatever the Sport
We Furnish the Equipment
8 West Main 831-3585
Jerry Mincy, Bruce Kirkendall, Jim Ellis, and
Jack Abbott are ready for a toboggan ride,
but where is the snow?

JUNE TOOL
and ENGINEERING
Tools • Dies • Jigs
Special Machinery Fixtures
301 East Main 831-3265

ALLISON TIRE COMPANY
Minor Tune-Ups—Brake Service
Wheel Balancing and Alignment
South Indiana 831-0065
Is Pam Perry the supervisor?
Jim Robinson shows Jim Ellis one of the guns on sale.

Butch Taylor is helping Gerry Bredlow select her Sectional flower.
MOORESVILLE FOODLINER
Open 24 Hours
Seven Days a Week
390 North Monroe 831-4653

MOORESVILLE LUMBER
Schmidt Cabinets
Armstrong Floors
Viking Carpet
Tappan Ranges
267 East Washington 831-4112
Linda Heshelman is inspecting one of the new ranges.

WILCHER FORD
Ford Mustang Falcon
Fairlane Thunderbird
173 Indianapolis Road 831-2750
Marcia Young, Pam Perry, and Kathy Hodges are examining the new Mustang.
STEVENS FURNITURE

Furniture  Rugs  Bedding
Also
New Custom Chairs and Sofas

5 East Main  831-0355
Jayne Van Hoy and Jean Haymond test the chairs for comfort.

HOOK'S
Dependable Drug Store

Prescriptions at Low
Cash and Carry Prices

490 South Indiana  831-2661
Larry Farmer provides the public with excellent service at Hook’s.

RUSTON'S
SUNOCO SERVICE

Brake Service
Front End Alignment

109 South Indiana  831-0062
Is Marcia Young an employee at Sunoco?
Homecoming Queen, Rosie Hayes, will long remember her reign with a beautiful portrait by Awbrey Studios.

AWBREY STUDIOS

28 East Main

831-3090
Things Go Better with COCA-COLA

Wendy Warriner, Patti Wright and Elaine Worley refresh with coke.

DOG 'N SUDS

Marcy LaMaster, Roger Saucerman, John Heshelman, Jeannie Cooney and Jane Cooney toast to the close of school.

"World's Creamiest Root Beer"
Hot Dogs—Coneys—Chicken—Fish

399 North Monroe Street  831-0096
BURGER CHEF

People on the Go—
GO BURGER CHEF

380 South Indiana  831-3111

HABIG'S CASUALS

Casual Wear for:
Students • Ladies • Men

450 South Indiana  831-0175

Bruce Kirkendall is helping Jerry Mincy select a sport coat.

NEWCOMER
LUMBER SUPPLY COMPANY

"Complete Home Service"
Quality Building Materials

East High  831-2510
TEXACO SERVICE

"You Can Trust Your Car to the Man Who Wears the Star."

State Road 67

B & B PUT-PUTT

Owned and Operated by
BOB and BARBARA SPARKS

West Carlisle Street
Who's winning, Harold Robinson or Dennis Norton.

SPARK'S OIL COMPANY

CITY—FARM DELIVERY
Gasoline
Fuel Oil
Keep Full Service
Budget Plan

State Road 67 831-1065
TERRA PLAZA

League and Open Bowling
For All Ages

11 West Carlisle St.  831-0070
Kathy Hodges demonstrates her excellent form to Pam Perry.

DAIRY QUEEN

Have a DAIRY QUEEN
and Live a Little

340 North Indiana St.  831-2065

VESTAL MOTOR COMPANY

Chevrolet Sales and Service

311 East Main St.  831-0770
Jennifer Prescott, Marcia Young, Kathy Hodges, Pam Perry, Roger Saucerman, Bruce Kirkendoll, and Jim Ellis say, "Chevrolet wants you!"
LABECO

Manufacturers of Chasis, Dynamometers, and Road Assimulating Equipment

156 East Harrison St. 831-2990

MOORESVILLE WELDING SHOP

TRUCK BEDS:
Steel Platforms
Stock Racks
Dump Hoists

East Washington St. 831-2265

Is she inquiring about summer employment?

PERRY ACOUSTICS COMPANY

Commercial Ceiling for Sound Control, Air Distribution and Ventilation, Translucent Lighting

91 Morgan St. 831-3454
SMITHERMAN HATCHERIES

H and N
Nick Chick
Leghorns

259 West Harrison St. 831-0360

S & W
DX SERVICE

Pick Up and Delivery Service
Road Service

240 South Indiana St. 831-0067

RICHHART VALUE PLUS

Prescription Delivery
Packaged Drugs—Vitamins
Cosmetics—Greeting Cards

390 North Monroe St. 831-4250
COLONIAL MEADOWS
LAUNDRY

Coin-Op
Dry Cleaning
Laundry

450 East Saint Clair St. 831-0003

Marcy LaMaster seems to be helping Jeanie Cooney with her washing.

HOME DEVELOPMENT

Bob Dunn's Suburban Homes
Model Open Daily 11:00 A.M.—7:00 P.M.

County Line Road 831-3433
CRYSTAL FLASH

Fuel Oil and Gasoline Products

143 East Main St.  831-1950

3 POINT LAKE

Swim—Fish—Camp
Picnic and Dance

4 Miles West of Mooresville

NEW MOORESVILLE
CLEANERS

Newest Cleaners and Laundry
Convenient Night Deposit Box

264 East High St.  831-2135
LEAST NEWS

MOORESVILLE TIMES

$2.30 a Year in the Following Counties: MORGAN, MARION, HENDRICKS and JOHNSON
East Main St. 831-0280

ADVERTISING INDEX

<table>
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<tr>
<th>Advertisement</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
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<tbody>
<tr>
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<td>149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allison Tire Company</td>
<td>156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Awbrey's Studios</td>
<td>160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B &amp; B Putt-Putt</td>
<td>163</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ben Franklin</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown's Regal Market</td>
<td>155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bud and Bloom Florist</td>
<td>157</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burger Chef</td>
<td>162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlisle and Son Funeral Chapel</td>
<td>153</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Citizen's Bank</td>
<td>148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coca-Cola</td>
<td>161</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coleman Agency</td>
<td>152</td>
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<td>Colonial Meadows Laundry</td>
<td>167</td>
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<td>Dairy Queen</td>
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<td>DX Service</td>
<td>166</td>
</tr>
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<td>Habig's Causal</td>
<td>162</td>
</tr>
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<td>Hadley, Cook and Quillen</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Handy Hardware</td>
<td>157</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvey Funeral Home</td>
<td>152</td>
</tr>
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<td>167</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hook's Drugs</td>
<td>159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IGA Foodliner</td>
<td>158</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Insurance and Tax Service</td>
<td>151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June Tool and Engineering</td>
<td>156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly's Grandview Restaurant and Grill</td>
<td>153</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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